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What's hard to figure out, hard to 

put together, and a big headache all 

around??? You've probably guessed it 





By now, most likely, everyone has 

his or her own, personal copy of the 

winter schedule. (If YOU don't. vou 
,. 

can pick up a copy in the front office). 

You probably began pouring over the 

pages, wondering what you could take, 

(or wondering what would be easy.....). 

Perhaps some of you consulted a catalog 

to find out what you should be taking. 

Your schedules come easy for you BEARS 

who are veterans at the scheduling game. 

However, a number of'people who are still 

CUBS when it comes to scheduling are 

faced with a puzzling dilemma. 

Never give up hope! I know some 

freshmen had a pretty rough time on reg- 

istration day. A number of new students 

had to change their schedules as many as 

four or more times. This can get to be 

depressing. Never fear! Mr. Finnestad 

and Mr. Silberhorn are more than willing 

to help each and every student. (And 

if they can't seem to help you, well, 

a good cry never hurt anyone). 

The advice from here is to get a 

copy of the catalog and see what courses 

you need. Then try to "fit together'' 

your "puzzle" yourself. If you find 

you need help, don't hesitate to go see 
a couaselor. Don't worry. If you can't 

fit a course into your schedule this 

quarter, then maybe you can take it 

next quarter. If you need a ride to 
Ankeny, a car pool can probably be 

arranged. AND don't forget to think 
about extra-curricular activities (ie: 
choir, intramurals, Bear Facts staff, 

etc.). Get involved!! 

Good luck, BEARS! 

Solve your puzzles !1 
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t 1
ETTERS 
The "Bear Facts" encourages s tudents  
t o  submit letter; to-the-editor. Le t te rs  
should be placed i n  t h e  o f f i ce  m i l b o x  
of 1;~. Person. 
All l e t t e r s  are t o  include names and 
student-;rajor. Unsigned letters will not 
be published. This publicatior: w i l l  not 
i pr in t  letters that are of a l ibz lous  
ByAleh L. Davis n ~ t u r e .  Editors reserve t he  r i g h t  to &it a l l  letters. Le t te rs  should be limited 
For those  who are i n  t o  150 words. The staff will print 
desserate need f o r  stam?s, l e t t e r s  from studen-, s+&f and adminis-
there may be an answer. A f t e r  +,raters if they are associated v i th  the 
hear ing  t h a t  some s t u d e n t s  college. 
l i v i n g  a c r o s s  t h e  s t r e e t  from 
BIACC r v i thout  t r a n s p o r t a t i o n  

needed stamps, I decided t o  

take  a f u r t h e r  look i n t o  t h e  
 Dates to Keepmatter .  
There are two poss ib le  ways 

o f  s e l l i n g  stamgs. One is by Nov.2nd: lursing Administration 
buying a stamp machine and t h e  Heeting lpm. 

o t h e r  is by having t h e  bookstore Nov. 4th.: Pheasant Season opens. s e l l  then. NOV. 6th.: ?hem Vista ampu us Rep. 
First o f  a l l ,  I c a l l e d  M r .  ~ i c kcook on Campus 10-noon. 
Joe Uell ,  the  Postmaster i n  Nov. 8th.: V.A. R~D.John Powell on 
Boone, about how t o  buy a stamp campus 9:U)-12:~.
machine. He t o l d  me t h a t  the Nov. 10Lllth.: Boone High School play 
Post  Of f i ce  had nothing t o  do "Flowere of Algernon".

with them. The machines a r e  Nov.17618th. &one (3nmmunity Play

p r i v a t e l y  owned. Asked i f  he "Arsenic and Old Lacew. 

knew how t o  g e t  a hold o f  a Nov. 20th.: Final Exam!!! Hoorah.

machine, he s a i d  t h a t  he had 21nt 

no idea even where t o  i n q u i r e  2hd.

about one. Hov. 23td.:  Thanksgivtq fbliday- 

i.Znen t a l k i n g  t o  M r .  Mnnestead to 29th. Offices Closed about t h e  p o s s i b i l i t y  o f  g e t t i n g  

a stamp machine, he was i n  favor Nov.27th. Basketball Away. Women's
o f  it. The money the school  team PB.lhsoa City 7:30 pa.
makes from t h e  bookstore goes Mov. 29th. i WINTER QaAltTER BEGINS.

i n t o  the s tuden t  se rv ices ,  the MOP. 29th.: Basketball Away W ' s  vs.
lounge, t e l e v i s i o n ,  games and 

s t s r e o ,  He also came up with Grand View @co Hoiaes) 

the idea, i f  t h e  stamp machine 7:30 pa. 

c o s t  too  much, then perhaps t h e  

bookstore could c a r r y  them. H e  
gave me t h e  name of Chris Carney, 
who i s  in t h e  financial office b.ch year t h  rtrff for chin pub-
and is a l s o  on the Student licatiop Ls called oa to solicit q q m r t
Serv ices  committee, Chris asked for the Bear Facts. T h b  support -s 
ne t o  g e t  t h e  address  o f  t h e  in the form of fke advertisementr you
company and she would write t o  see vithia. To all of these establish-t h e  company f o r  more information,  ments, ve say 8 rost sincere THANK-YOU.She i s  i n  favor o f  a stamp

machine and is c u r r e n t l y  looking





Play is a Smash! 

M r .  Schaefer--- you've done i t  aga in .  

Well done!= Bravo! The Boone J . C .  s t u d e n t s  

under t h e  d i r e c t i o n  of  Chuck Schae fe r ,  per-  

formed A l l  Because of  Agatha on Oct .  2 0 t h . ,  

'78 a t  7:30pm.. 
The p l ay  was w r i t t e n  by Jonathan Troy 

and is a s t o r y  of a young couple t h a t  de- 

c i d e s  tobuy a hard  t o  s a l e  house i n  Salem. 

Well,  a s  i t  t u r n s  ou t  t h e  reason i t ' s  hard 

t o  sale is  because i t ' s  haunted by an orney 

w i t ch .  

P a r t i c i p a t i n g  s t u d e n t s  were: 

Brian Jones  a s  Duff O'hara 

Joyce I s a b e l 1  a s  Joan O'Hara 

Bonita  P o r c e l l a  a s  Mrs. Van Buren 

Denise M i t c h e l l  a s  M r s .  Boggs 

Be t t e6  Bushore a s  E t h e l  

Rick Pe te r son  a s  D r .  Randolf 

Phoebe Savonel l  a s  Thelma Breckenbridge 

Mike S t a h r  a s  F l i p  Cannon 

Lora Lawton a s  Madam LaSolda 

J u l i e  Davis a s  Agatha Forbes 

S p e c i a l  n o t e  was taken  on t h e  pe r fo r -  

mance of Phoebe, Rick ,  J u l i e ,  and B e t t e .  

Over a l l  t h e  p l a y  was w e l l  p re sen ted  
and t h e  audience  was once aga in  p l eased  wi th  
t h e  outcome 65' M r .  Schae fe r ' s  g r e a t  d i r -
e c t i n g  a b i l i t y .  
-. --" 




Are you s t i f l e d  by the  countless  
number of various doctr ines ,  creeds, and 
affirmations which exist between a l l  the 
Christian churches i n  the world? There 
is  so much divis ion and disputings among 
professing Chris t ians today t h a t  people 
are becoming more and more confused a s  
t o  what i s  the r e a l  t ru th .  I ' ve  been 
i n  and out of faur d i f f e ren t  churches 
i n  the nineteen years of my l i f e .  A l l  
of them were d i f f e r en t  a s  far as organ-
i za t ion  and doctr ine w e r e  concerned. I 
never got wrapped up i n  the idea t h a t  my 
church was r i g h t  and a l l  the  o thers  were 
wrong, because I never attended any of 
them long enough t o  get brain-washed 
i n t o  thinking t h a t  way. 
What I have discwered through so 
much moving about i s  t h a t  the Bible 
stands as the only per fec t  and i n f a l l i -
b l e  word of God. Let me tell you why I 
f e e l  t h i s  way. There are some 200 pra-
phecies i n  the  Bible concerning things 
t o  happen i n  the world before the  second 
coming of Christ .  Almost a l l  of them 
have been f u l f i l l e d  t o  t h i s  day. Lf 
you read Bibl ical  prophecy about con-
d i t i ons  i n  the world ju s t  before the 
re turn  of Christ, y o u l l l  find that they 
p a r a l l e l  exactly the tires w e  are now 
l iv ing  in. Another reason 1 believe 
t h e  a b l e  t o  be the inspitad word of 
God i s  because of ricacles I have olz-
served in the ~ s t r i e sof men who 
stand on 8lblieal teaching. These rrcn 
put  i n t o  practice what the a b l e  says 
conccming dlvlne healfng and the work-
ing of miracles. The r e s u l t  is people 
being healed of tenainal illnesses 
w h e r e  doctors o d d  there was no cure. 
So what is  the key to anleashing 
the  wer of God? The a b l e  sums it 
a l l  up i n  one word - Faith. The dic-
tionuy def in i t ion  of f a i t h  is 'kan-
p le t e  t r u s t  o r  confidence1*. The faith 
of a t rue  Chcistiair is not  scarething 
3 
he works up mentally but is  actual ly  
a g i f t  from God. Jesus said i n  John 
6:44, "no man can come t o  me, except 
t he  Father which has s e n t  me C.draw 
him". I n  t h i s  respec t ,  God reaches 
dawn half-way t o  man and draws him. 
rhen man must make the  choice of whether 
or not he w i l l  accept G o d ' s  love. 
Inheri t ing the W d o m  of God c a l l s  
for death - t o  self, t o  pride, t o  sin, 
and t o  the world. Jesus sa id  i n  mt-
thew 10:38,39, "He t h a t  does not take 
up his cross  and f o l l m  a f t e r  me, i s  not 
worthy of me. " You see, Jesus paid the 
price by offer ing himself upon the cross  
a s  a sacrifice, f o r  it i s  wr i t ten  in 
Isaiah 53:S16, 'He was wounded f o r  our 
transgressions, he was bruised f o r  o u  
i n iqu i t i e s :  the chastisement of our 
peace was upon him; and with his s t r i p e s  
we are healed. A l l  we like sheep have 
pone as t ray ;  w e  have turned every one 
to h i s  own way; and the Lord hath laid 
on him the in iqui ty  of us  a l l .  " Since 
the Lord Jesus Ovist gave up Ns life 
for us,  he dcarands t h a t  we also hand 
au l i v e s  over to h i m  so that he can 
cleanse way a l l  our sins and give us 
e t a 1  Ufe. This exchange is only 
just and fair. 
Umybe up to W s  moment you have 
.ways felt a. if yau utn a Quistian 
and would go to heaven sameday. You 
may very wela be -1uded fn that luge 
category of pcraple uho bellwe their 
gvod works and se l f -c~t~usnessw i l l  
save them. X a r e w r ,  in Raaws 3x20 it 
says, "by the deeds of the law there 
s h a l l  no f l e s h  be justified." It is 
possible to live a very good life and 
yet coaarit the rorat  sin. Jesus stated 
in Hatthew 22:37,38 what the -test 
l a w  was, Thou s h a l t  lwe the Lard thy 
God with a l l  thy heart, and w i t h  al l  
t h y  soul ,  and w i t h  a l l  thy mind. This 
is  the  f i r s t  and areat c ~ d m o n t ." 
So I n  God's eyes, the breaking of t h i s  
l a w  i s  far worse than even murder. 
When a man makes Jesus Chr is t  
q e  Lord of h i s  l i f e  i t  i s  ca l l ed  
being "born again". (John 3 : 3 ) .  Not 
reborn physically but sp i r i tua l ly .  Xt 
i s  sornethfng which happens instantan- 
eously but m o t  a l s o  be f o l l w e d  khrargh 
by a life of faith i n  order to be saved. 
(Hebrews 10:381. 
The alternatives are simple. Sf 
you accept Christ, you w i l l  never have 
t o  be punished far your sins but re-
ceive a glor ious l i f e  both n w  and f o r  
e te rn i ty .  Otherwise, you face the harsh 
consequences of Revelation 20:15, "Who-
soever was not  found wr i t ten  i n  the  bodc 
of l i fe  w a s  cast i n t o  the lake of fire". 
The choice is yours. Allw Jesus t o  give 






Ifyou have 2 years at an accredited college.
you're 2 steps ahead in the Army. 
Your college education means p u  start 2 
pay grades higher..That means more pay. &d 
added responsibility. 
You also have a chance to continue your 
education, with the Army paying up to 75% 
of tuition for approved courses taken in your
off-duty time. 
If you like, you can select the training you 
want, then wait up 10.365 days to report for 
duty.Your, education and ability can move you 
ahead In the Army. See ifyou qualify. 
Sgt. Ken Franklin 
232.1334- Collect in Ames 
eook &agr a Back PoKk 
MemoPoldr-NeswTdhtrtr 
Merit SaClng Company 

I 
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-	 Nov. 6.. ..Wtr. Qtr.R e g i s t r a t i o n  Opens 






e n b k r w s ~O - .  soms~c!  
Dear Gabby Abby; 
I have read you r  column and I never 
dreamed Iwould ever be w r i t i n g  t o  Dear 
Gabby. You see, I have a t e r r i b l e  pro-  
blem. I need t o  know t h e  bes t  way 
p o s s i b l e  t o  B.S. my way through a 
c o l l e g e  exam. I know I cou ld  be good 
a t  i t .. . . (I g o t  through h i g h  school 
d i d n ' t  I?)Please h e l p  me. 
s igned. . In  need o f  more o f  b . s .  
Dear More B.S. 
Honey, i f  you t h i n k  b.s. i s  go ing  t o  
c u t  i t  i n  t h e  h i g h e r  educat ion  i n s t i -  
t u t i o n s ,  you r  i n  f o r  t h e  rude awakening 
o f  you r  l i f e .  
My adv ise  i s  s imple.  Ta.ke a Dale 
Carnegie course t o  improve y o u r s e l f  and 
then h i t  t h e  books o r  h i t  t he  road,  
Jack! ! ! 
Gabby Abby 
Dear Gabby; 
I hope you can h e l p  me w i t h  my pro-  
blem. I need t o  know how I can g e t  on 
t h e  Bear Facts s t a f f .  I have t h e  i t c h  
t o  w r i  t e .  
Sc ra tch ing  
Dear Scra tch ing ;  
Scra tch  your  way on up t o  room 201 
on Tuesdays f rom 12:10 t o  1 pm. 
Another way t o  r e 1  i e v e  y o u r s e l f  would 
be t o  con tac t  any member o f  t h e  s t a f f .  
A l l  new comers a re  welcome and a1 1 
h e l p  o r  c o n t r i b u t i o n s  a r e  always 
apprec ia ted .  
Gabby Abby 
Ted's Car Wash 

10th and Greene 
Open 24 Hours 
Ted's Car Wash 

They Fight Dirty 

C l ass (es ) 
Nov. 22.. ..End o f  Fa1 1 Q u a r t e r  
Nov. 23.. ..Thanksgiv ing Vacat ion  
Nov. 24.. ..Thanksgiv ing Vacat ion 
1 Nov. 29,. . . Wtr. Qtr.Begins
Animal House Dec. 6... .Las t  day t o  add Wtr. Qtr. 
Class
BvTimDunphy- - ~ e c . 2z . . . . Chr i s t rnasVaca t ionBeq ins  I" 
Jan. 2 ....Wtr. Qtr.Classes ~esurneThe s e t t i n g  i s  a c o l l e g e  campus Feb.13. ...Las t  day t o  drop Wtr. Qtr.
dur ing  t h e  e a r l y  1960 ' s .  The g e n e r a l  

h o r s e p l a y ,  s t u n t s ,  and s i t u a t i o n s  C ~ ~ S S ( ~ S ) 
Feb.28 ....Wtr. Qtr.Ends
shown make i t  a c o l l e g e  r e v i s i o n  of 

American G r a f f i t i .  

The f i l m  i t s e l f  l acked  i n  pro- 

duc t ion  and a c t i n g  bu t  t r i e d  t o  

cover  t h i s  d e f i c i e n c y  wi th  s c r i p t s  
 HOLIDAY
t h a t  kept  t h e  audience  laughing  

enough t o  s t a y  i n t e r e s t e d .  The w r i t - 

e r s  a l o n e  may f e e l  r e s p o n s i b l e  f o r  
 LAUNDARETTE I 
t h e  succes s  of Animal House. 

The s e p a r a t e  s k i t  jumps, e a r l y  
 -
i n  t h e  f l i c k ,  make i t  seem more l i k e  

Monte Python ' s  F ly ing  C i r cus  t han  a 

movie, a s  they  tended t o  s t r a y  from 12 Maytag Washers 
1
t h e  s t o r y  i t s e l f .  
One t h i n g  n o t i c e d  e a r l y  i s  t h e  

l a c k  of expe r i ence  i n  t h e  a c t i n g  

co rps ;  a  few f a m i l i a r  f a c e s  a r e  s een ,  1 Large Washer 

bu t  on t h e  most p a r t  r ook ie s  a r e  used ,  

o r  a t  l e a s t  t h e i r  performance po r t r ayed  

them a s  such.  These c h a r a c t e r s '  per- 10 Dryers 

formances a r e  s o  bad t h a t  t h e  few l e a d s  

who d i d  a f a i r  job cou ldn ' t  cover-up 

t h e  i nexpe r i ence  and l a c k  of a b i l i t y  Open 8 a.m. to 10 p.m. 

of t h e  o t h e r s .  

The D e l t a  " f r a t  house" of which Saturdayst h e  movie i s  cen te red  i n  i t s  b e t t e r  

days ,  could be  most c l o s e l y  p i c t u r e d  

a s  Boone's own famous d i l a p i d a t e d  8 a.m. to 6 p.m.

c o l l e g e  rooming house "The Ranch. " 

The audiencds  f i r s t  s h o t  of t h e  De l t a  

house has  a  mannequin c r a sh ing  t o  t h e  

ground amidst  a l o t  f u l l  of beat-up 

c a r s .  On t h e  pqrch shows i t  b e s t ,  HOLIDAY
garbage  s t acked  up i n  c o r n e r s  and empty 

bee r  kegs w a i t i n g  t o  be  r e t u r n e d  f o r  

d e p o s i t .  
 LAUNDARETTE 
Animal House t e c h n i c a l l y  should  
be  a produce* n ightmare .  But i t  does 917-1 1 th Street 
have g r e a t  audience  a p p e a l  and i d e n t i -  s 
f i c a t i o n .  Though rough,  t h e  show is 
e n t e r t a i n i n g  and good f o r  more t han  a  
, f e w l a u g h s - 	 I 
KWBG'S ROCK 1590 
I 

Much More Music Radio 

Monday Thru Saturday Nights 

I Rock 1590 Plays More Of Your Music I 
More Of The Time 
Call The DJ, Make Requests Or 
Dedlca tions, 432-1590 
KWBG'S ROCK 1590 





By Aleta L. Davis 
, j i t h  I o c a  S t a t e  go ing  t o  t h e  
zemeL:ter i n  t h e  n e a r  f u t u r e ,  
,nould  t h e  J;.i,iCC a chn in i s t r a t i on  
t a k e  a c l o s e r  loolr a t  changing 
t h e i r  systern too.  Today, most 
mz.Jor u n i v e r s i t i e s  and c o l l e g e s  
a r e  on a s e n e s t e r  system. I n  
t h i s  s c i l oo l ' s  h i s t o r y  i t  had 
s; iaays been on a s emes t e r  
s y s t e a  u n t i l  i t  becnme a p a r t  
o f  t h e  Di-4CC s t r u c t u r e .  
i:any s t u d e n t s  t h a t  have had 
bc th ,  t h e  s emes t e r  and t h e  
n u ~ r t e r , l i k e  t h e  sernester  
i<e t t e r .  They f e e l  t h e  i n s t r u c -
t a r s  have a l i t t l e  more t ime  
t a  g e t  t h e  m a t e r i a l  a c r o s s .  
- 1 7_!ley a l s o  f e e l  t h e  i n s t r u c t o r s  
g ive  a l i t t l e  more leeway on 
a s s i s n n e n t s  and t e s t s .  The 
oi;gest d i sadvantage ,  would be 
i f  you g e t  E. l o u s y  i n s t r u c t o r  
you :!auld have s i x  more weeks 
t o  --but u:? w i th  i i i m .  
I h e  1 . ia jor i ty  o f  t h e  i n s t r u c -
t o r s  I have t a l k e d  t o ,  l i k e  t h e  
s e a e s t e r  b e t t e r .  They have 
more t ime  f o r  d i s c u s s i o n s  and 
can s o  th rough  t h e  t ex tbooks  
more thoroughly.  They a l s o  
f e e l  t h e y  g e t  t o  know t h e  
s t u d e n t s ,  t h e i r  i d e z s  and t h e i r  
c a 9 a b i l i t i e s  2 l o t  b e t t e r .  
i t  q r e s s  t i n e  I was st i l l  
l o o l c i n ~i n t o  how t o  change t h e  
srsten. ':fe w i l l  have an  
o ~ i n i o np o l l  p l u s  how t o  t r y  
and  change t h e  system i n  t h e  
nex t  i s s u e .  
New Psych. Teacher, 
t 
By Carolyn Sisse18 
George Bear is teaching his first 
- DAIRY SWEET 
Lunch Specials 
czh 
5 Hamburgers & 7 Ib. Fries $3-
70 Hamburges & 2 Ibc Fries '6" 
ROAST BEEF DINNERS 
HAM DINNERS CHICKEN DINNERS 
Owners: 
& 
class in Behavior Modification here 
on the Boone'Campus every Tuesday 
night. George is a graduate of Old 
Dominion University where he went 
on to get his masters in School 
Psychology from James Madison'Univ. 
He is currently writing his disser-
tation for his P.H.D. in Education-
al Psychology from the University 
of Virginia. 
Mr. Bear is married and has an 
eight month old boy. His wife at-
tends Iowa State and is studying to 
be a teacher. George is presently 
working for the Heartland Education 
Agency in Ames 'as a school psycholo-
gist and says he enjoys Ames very 
much. 
As far as teaching in Boone, Mr. 
Bear says, "It's very challenging 
and rewarding here...I1m not exper-
iencing the frustration I thought 
and am enjoying the class." Again, 
he said he liked living in Iowa. 
George teaches the class Behavior 
Modification. In this class, the 
principles of learning theory with 
a major emphasis on operant con-
ditioning are studied. A class 
member, Cheryl Greiman, said, "The 
class is interesting and I can use 
it in tutoring 3rd graders in math 
and language." Another student 
commented that he is a good 
teacher and knows his subject well. 
We hope you continue to enjoy 
Iowa, Mr. Bear. Welcome to the 
Boone Campus. 
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The Great Cl& 
. 
By Mike Davis -
Music At Its Best 
I 
By Jo Schechinger 
Muse Fusion: When I first heard that they 
were planning to mix a jazz flutist and an 
easy rockin' guitarist, pianist, and vocal-
ist, my reaction was----- WOAH!!! It's 
crazy, mixed up and laid back. What more 
can I say? I'm completely enthralled. 
The introduction of jazz to the pop 
charts was probably first accomplished by 
George Benson's Breezin' album . Since 
then, we've been in£luenced on 1the air 
waves by the ljkes of Deodatols2001, Man-
gionelsMain Squeeze, and Klemmer's Life-
Style cuts. This new intervention is what is 
t m e d  as Jazz-Rock in the record industry. 
The album I'm talking about is Twin 
Sons of Different Mothers by Dan FolgeQerg 
and Tim Weisberg and it's beautiful. 
I urge you to try it out. If you havgn-
n't the bucks to invest, ask your local 
record shop to play it for you. 
There's a couple cuts I'm especially 
pleased with as far as mixing and perfor-
mance: "Paris Nocturne" blends musicianship 
with a familiar. tune, "Twins Theme" displays 
Weisberg's expertise on the flute, and fin-
ally "Since You've Asked" is a sensitive 
rendition of an ole' Judith Collin's creation 
- intoned with Folgelberg's velvet voice. 
3 
Those who d o n ' t  know M r .  
C l a i r e  Abbott ,  he  i s  one o f  
t h e  e l d e r l y  t e a c h e r s  ( a l o n g
wi th  M r .  Berge) who looks 
l i k e  S t .  Nick w i thou t  a beard.  
Mr. Abbott came t o  DMACC i n  
1964 as t h e  Dean o f  s t u d e n t s ,  
wh i l e  a l s o  t e a c h i n g  gar t - t ime .  
I n  1970 he  r e s i g n e d  as Dean 
t o  start t e a c h i n g  sociological 
c o u r s e s  fu l l - t ime .  
I a sked  M r .  Abbott  what 
some o f  t h e  s o c i a l o g i c a l  
changes  have been a t  t h i s  
c o l l e g e ,  s i n c e  he  s t a r t e d  
t e a c h i n g  i n  1964 u n t i l  nolJv. 
He s a i d  t h a t  he  f e l t  s t u d e n t s  
d i f f e r e d  on t h e  way we g e t  o u r  
knowledge. S t u d e n t s  i n  t h e  
1 9 6 0 ' s  were more s t u d i o u s  i n  
t h e  w r i t t e n  word where as 
s t u d e n t s  o f  t oday  have more 
t e c h n i c a l  means o f  l e a r n i n g .
Xe a l s o  s a i d  t h a t  s t u d e n t s  a r e  
more ogen-minded today,  mainly
because o f  t h e  v a s t  number o f  
s o c i a l  changes,  l i k e  c i v i l  
r i g h t s ,  women's l i b  and e t c .  
( t h a t  have nad an  impact  on 
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Because we lacked space in 
the first issue and had no 
picture available, the PBL 
article was held over for 
this issue. 
+k * * *  
Next issue look for : 
FBL A-PBL Regional 
Doug Baldus - Pres., Bette Anderson -'Vice Pres. and 1 I 
Josanne Neimand - Sec, Candy Conroy - Treas. (PBL) I Omicron Zeta Chapter1 
Beta Lambda Holds First Meeting 

September 28th a t  11 :00 a.m. Phi 
Beta Lambda, the nat ional business 
f r a t e r n i t y ,  held i t s  f i r s t ' o f f i c i a l  
meeting i n  the auditorium. The p r i -  
mary goal o f  t h i s  meeting was t o  e lec t  
o f f i c e r s  t o  the c lub 's  four  administra- 
t i v e  posit ions. The of Fices o f  both 
president and vice-president were f i l l -
ed by candidates w i th  no opposit ion. 
Doug Baldus, a sophomore and l a s t  
year 's  parl iamentarian f o r  the club 
was elected president. Bette Anderson 
a freshman was a1 so unanimously elected 
t o  the o f f i c e  o f  vice-president. 
The race f o r  secretary was a hard 
fought contest. J u l i e  Barnes del ivered 
a wel l  prepared speech t o  the group. 
Her opponent Josanne Niernand had not  
prepared a speech, bu t  d i d  de l i ve r  a 
convincing monologue t o  promote her 
elect ion. A t  the end o f  the f i r s t  
round o f  b a l l o t i n g  the count came t o  an 
exact t i e .  The second round of vot ing 
found Josanne Niemand v ic tor ious.  
Josanne i s  a freshman. 
Three candidates ran  f o r  the o f f i ce  
o f  treasurer; K r i s t f  Bergnan, Jane 
Onken and Candy Conroy; a l l  three of 
the g i r l s  are f reshen.  A f te r  one 
round o f  ba l lo t ing ,  Candy Conroy was 
i n s t a l l e d  as treasurer o f  our l oca l  Phi 
Beta Lambda chapter. 
Wfth newly elected president, Doug 
Baldus, i n  charge o f  the meeting, the 
club decided t o  donate twenty do l l a rs  
t o  the Gayle Minnihan memorial fund. 
Gayle Minnihan was a graduate o f  DMACC, 
i n  bookkeeping and accounting, l a s t  
year. She was an ac t i ve  member o f  Phi 
Beta Lambda and s t a t e  champion i n  
business calculators. She was employed 
a t  Boone County Hospital a t  the t ime of 
her death. She died on the evening o f  
the 27th i n  an automobile accident t ha t  
also took the l i v e s  o f  her brother, 
Rich and her s is te r ,  Lor i .  The acci-  
dent was the day before the Phi Beta 
Lambda meeting. Gayle Minnihan i s  
survived by her parents, another s i s t e r  
her son David and a divorced husband. 
A t  t h i s  meeting o f  Phi Beta Lambda, 
members also decided t o  r a i s e  funds 
w i th  a concession stand a t  the Boone 
High School basketball games over t h i s  
year 's twenty game season. The stand 
w i l l  be operated by Phi Beta Lambda. 
Mr .  Hol thus, bookkeeping/accounting 
ins t ruc tor ,  confirmed t o  Mrs. Thieben 
and a17 Phi Beta Lambda members present 
a t  the meeting tha t  more secretar ia l  
pract ice students had joined Phi Beta 
Lambda than Bookkeeping/Accounting 
students had joined. He also acknowl- I 
edged tha t  he would now buy one God- 
fa ther 's  pizza f o r  Mrs. Thieben, I 
DMACC' s secre tar ia l  pract ices i ns t ruc t -  
or. 
The business meeting was followed by 






Are you ready to watch? There 
is a big show around the corner! The 
Boone choir is working a a very ter-
r i f i c  show -called The Bear Variety 
Show. I t ' s  coming up i n  February. 
The show consists of dances and ~ l a v s  . .
such as: Wizard of Oz, Oklahoma, and -The King - aud - -I; and l o t s  of other 
songs front Broadway musicals. The 
shaw w i l l  be held in  the bone Campus 
audftorium. 
Moreover, there is a fashion 
shaw caPling up in  November, i n  which 
the choir vill perform. Don't forget 
the Christmas concert coming up soon. 
. Did  you know that the choir has 
new uniforw this  year? The g ir l s  
have mauve colored dresses, while the 
guys have gray trousers, white shirts ,  
and blazers to match. 
The choir i s  also planning for a 
trip in  the spring this  year. The 
location is yet to  be determined. 
Try not to  miss the show!! 
- I 
BE AT HOME 
-lLgr 
. . % m - @ramRim 
iuhmhrl--
Rmm#52 
Mar. Krts Gunterman 










IOHNSON EXPLAINS HIS ROLE By Bill Hadaloay
h -
Athlet ic  d i rec tor ,  Harold Johnson In prepar ing  f o r  gsrnzs t h e  A t h l e t i c  
could be considered the founder of d i r e c t o r  must s o l i c i t  h e l p  f o r  run-
the present day a t h l e t i c  system here n ing  t h e  scoreboard,  t iming, o f f  i c i a l  
a t  Boone. Johnson came t o  Boone i n  s co r ins  and f o r  t h e  s e l l i n g  of t i c k e t s .  
1965 and rekindled the  basketbal l  He a l s ,  sends reminders t o  theteam 
program u n t i l  the f a l l  of68. Larry and o f f i c i a l s  concerning c o r r e c t  t ime 
Hqhes then took over thu post from and h a t e  of t h e  gsmes. Information 
68' u n t i l  7 1 ' .  Je r ry  Nauman followed f o r  t h e  product ion of home game 
Hughes form the f a l l  of 71' u n t i l  a£t e r  programs is  a l s o  c o l l e c t e d .  Gn sway 
the 76' season when Hughes cameback t o  c o n t e s t s  Johnson t a ~ e sc a r e  of t r a n -
coach the77' season and s t i l l  holds the s p o r t a t  ion and lodging f o e  overn ight  
post as  of today. road  t r i p s ,-
,Ze f ~ l l a ~ i ' i ? gyear  2 f t e r  basket - An i apor t an t  t a s k  undertaken by 
Harold Johnson is  t h a t  of r a i s i n g~ 2 1 1w 3 5  s t ? r t e d  
i r e  Johnson s t a r t e d  funds f o r  the  athletic dept. Bet?s i 2 l f  s r o g r s n .  Johnson coached 
t-;e g o l f  t e a a  frorc 55' u n t i l  57 ' .  o rganizes  and handles  thenoney 
I ; l ; y  - - I f  is tqe o q l y  ~ ~ j o r tiq inv9lved v ~ i t h3 e a r  Club mernbers. 
- > a ' -A d  tic. r z  71.1cJ-. 1 . IA . -->a+ I T .  Bear Club is  broken up i n t o  four  
A - > . - - - -
r t *I-,. main c a t e g o r i e s  Golden 3 e s r s  a r e  those  pezple  ,,h\ch have purchased
- .+ - - .- -- - - -2 :  1 L j ' < i  
L.. . - A~ 2 -,,-P season t i c k e t s  and given a $100.00 
' . L 13; iiushes t 0 3 ~over t h e  and over, s i l v e r  bears a r e  those t h a t  
~ O Si t i o r !  in  1368 snr! cosched u n t i l  have contributed a t  l e a s t  $75.00, Bronze 
71' nhen J e r r y  Xsuxsn f l l l e d  t h e  Bears have contributed $50.00, and Booster 
S $ J ~u n t i l  73' whe2 t h e  presenC Bears have given $35.00 and below. Harold 
d a y  hend cosch John Lmith Segsn a l so  confers with Boone businesses t o  help 
n l s  r e i s n .  support a t h l e t i c s  f inanc ia l ly  by s e l l i n g  
A s  A t h l e t i c  d i a e c t o r  Harold J o m s o n  
?errorins mn-? Iuncc I ons  L 1clclpl r i j  Halftime entertainment a t  home 
: 7 15 3 ; i ? 5 3 ~ 11 2 , l ~ j .  t ; ~ ~ ~ - y ~ , ~ , : : - , l ~1; basketbal l  games is  provided t o  you by 
> - 1 -nf b s ~ e t b ~ l l ,b iseball your Ath le t ic  Director. M r .  Johnson 
. 3 131' i - 3CC,bpLc hss to schedules surrounding area YMCA and gym-
< e l e c t  -nd c o n t r a c t  a l l  o f f  i c i s l s  nas t i c s  clubs t o  perform a t  halftime. 
f o r  t h e s e  events .  A t h l e t i c  schedules  ~ohnsona l so  inv i t e s  spec ia l  groups and 
W J S ~b e  p r i n t e d  and s e n t  out  t o  Eoone individuals  t o  appear a s  guests of honor 
3 r d  surround i n s  tohns . at the games. 
F3r:s nus t  be c3npleted such as 
I C.k. l.( low? "eosrtment of 2 u b l i c  
A t t r u c t  ion)  r e s o r t  xhich inc ludes  Cont. on pg. 11 . z r o s t e r ,  schedule and f i n a n c i a l  ass- I Harold Johnson 
?stance  f o r  each q u a r t e r  and each 
=-?=rtInvolv*a. 3 l n s c c  i a l  r e p o r t s  
? r e  s l s o  ~uin!~zirizedf o r  each year  and I 
s e n t  In. Ctner  f o r a s  inc lude  an  
COUPC)NSPECIAL 
2iJCAA e l g i 5 i l i t y  s h e e t  for each q u a r t e r  
2 2  escn  s t h l 9 t e  f ~ ra l l  s ? o r t s e  Tnese Buy 1 Ranchburger 
e l s i b  il i t y  s h e e t s  s r e  x o s t  important 
for every a t h l e t e  attending the Boone A* R*#ul6f Price, 
cazpus. Cosches can be c o n s t a n t l y  
b e  inforxed upon t h e  e l g i b i l i t y  of  
tfle ir n t h l e t e s ,  
-t One Fr-. 
ib.r. Jzhnson has f inanc i a l  respon-
s lk  il I t  iss f o r  the a t h l e t i c  dept.,  
which include p r a p e r s t  ion of s yearly 
judqet ,  voucher p r e p e r s t  ion f o r  
trbe pnyaent of t i l l s  and o f f  i c i s l s t  
keep a s e t  of kooks, overseein3 
expend i:ures t o  insure t h e  stay ind 
x i t h i n  tke budget. i y O S t  important 
of t h e  f l n s n c i a l  r e s p o n s l b i l i t ~ e s
naulc  be t h e  p repe ra t ion  of ~ o u n t h l ~  
~ 2 dyea r ly  f i n a n c i a l  r e p o r t s .  Anocher 
t a t i c  c l o s e l y  r e l s t e a  t o  f i n a n c i a l  
re-,?ons i b i l  it les ::auld be t h a t  of 
s c h o l a r s i ~ i p s  committee : The IACCAA. allows 
s i x  f u l l  r i d e  s c h o l a r s h i p s  f o r  
b a s k e t b a l l ,  t e n  f o r  basebal l snd  
tb iof o r  3o l f .  A f u l l  r i d e  scho la r sh i?  
Downtown 
c o n s i s t s  of $150,00 a q u a r t e r  f o r  
t u i t i o n ,  +20.00 f o r  f e e s  snd $50.00 
Boone 
f o r  SOOKS,  t h e  f u l l  r i d e  cannot supply 
t g e  s tu<en t  ~ i t nroom and board. 
rnese  scho la r sh ips  can be broken UP 
t o  acconodate f o r  out  of s t a t e  s t u d e n t s  
+f i lch  kould count a s  two s c h o l e r s h i ~ s  
sdnce t h e  c o s t  f o r  Bhese peo?le is 
twice  a s  m c h  a s  t h a t  of Lris taters* This Ad Must Be 
C R ~ixe l a r q e r  u n i v e r s i t i e s  that 
car? o f f e r  t h e i r  a t h l e t e s  some 
Presented A t  
spending inonejr per  week t h e  NJCAA Time Of Order For 
j u s t  does 'n t  a l low it. P l r .  Johnson 
c o ~ n e n ttha t ,wI%ysel fand This S P ~ C ~ O L  
t h e  ~:!.%rcoaches do not  r e c e i v e  
psyxent f o r  our  xork.' 
touknament and issue  a repor t  t o  goals. 
t h e  assoc lat ion t reasure r ,  contact  Moreover, the act of offering some courses once a year serves as al o c a l  cafesr  motels e t c ,  f o r  team 
[JOHNSON: mnti.~&fro- pg. 1 0 1  
Advert is ing is another function 
performed, news re leases  a r e  sen t  
out  t o  t he  home towns of a r e  aChletes 
and the  home towns of groups which 
v i s i t  t h e  campus. Some othe maybe 
l e s s  important but  s t l l  necessary 
tasks taken on by a t h l e t i c  d i r e c t o r  
r a t e s  and iiiform the  v i s i t i n g  teams 
of t h e i r  accomodat ions, inform 
v is it ing teams of t h e i r  pa i r ings  
and game times, arrange f o r  meeting ROOTER 
NEEDED 
room; f o r  t h e  J~ccJ&-(  Iowa Area corn. 
eo l lege  Athlet  l c  and Act iv i ty )  and 
f i n a l l y  Dyepare t h e  fac  il it^ f o r  wh-
include mintenance ofhthe school b 
van which w a s  purchased in  Narch There are some courses such as lit-
of 1977, managing the  concession erature, music, English, and math that
s tands  and organizlng the  help  come at the same time. This causes stu-
and suppl ies  necessary f o r  its dents to take other classes and not
operat ion.  Arangement f o r  t he  use accumulate as many credit hours as they
of c e r t a  i n  f ac  ilit i e s  such a s  
Memorial Baseball  f e i l d  and the  had hoped for. 
Boone Golf and Country Club f o r  Many students have had to transfer to other schools after spending a quar-
gol f .  Insurane po l i c i e s  a r e  a l s o  ter or two on the Boone Campus. In my
taken care  of along with providing personal opinion, if a subject is of-
phys i c a l s  f o r  the  a th l e t e s .  fered two or three times in sections
Tournament t i m e  Is the bus i e s t  in terms of time elements, automatically
ime 'Or He manages a student that cannot sit in for a par-
two tournaments (Baseball andBasketbal1) ticular section "ill definitely fit in'Or these tournaments he must it for another section. This will increasehelp  i n  running the  tourney, adver- the population on this campus if only
lse for bef Ore and ter the tourn* * they could achieve their professionalkeep a f i n a n c i a l  record of t he  
ich t h e  tournament is t o  be- held 
What does t h i s  school  need?
whether it be t h e  gym o r  basebal l  
d -* . .  A Rooter  Tooter  s e c t i o n  t h a t sxeila. 
Along with being a tournament d 
d i r ec to r ,  Fir. Johnson is a member 
of t h e  executive board of d i r e c t o r s  
f o r  t h e  UCCAA, The board meets 
t h r e e  times a year i n  d i f f e r e n t  
loca t ions  around the  s t a t e ,  In the  
f a l l  of t h e  year t he  meeting Is 
held i n  Marshalltown, during t h e  w 
winter  t h e  meeting is In Des Molnes 
and in  the  spr ing Boone is t h e  s i t e .  
The bo2rd reveiws and approves 
o r  disapproves recomendat ions put 
f o r t h  by t he  Individual  spo r t s
- .  . 
what! What i's a Rooter Tooter  
s e c t i o n ?  A bunch of Rooter 
Too te r s  s i t t i n g  t o g e t h e r  i n  a 
~ e n t ~ l i z e dl o c a t i o n  i n  t h e  
s t a n d s c a t  a b a s k e t b a l l  game. 
What i s  a Rooter Tooter?  fl 
Male o r  female rowdie who comes 
t o  t h e  games psyched our  of t h e i r  
heads t o  c h e e r  and b o a s t  morale 
i n  t h e  s tands .  
One famous Rooter Tooter  I 
cheer when t h e  opponent i s  a t  
t h e  g i f t  s t r i p e  goes sornething 
l i k e  t h i s  - See t h a t  baske t  see
commlttees. t h a t  b a l l  come on s t u p i d  h i t  t h a tHarol3 Johnson, a busy man wa l l .  A few no t  s o  famous ones
doing a grea t  job f o r  t he  spo r t s  go l i k e  t h i s  - H i t  e m  a g a i n , h i t
program 3t  Boon@J.C. e m  a a a i n ,  ha rde r .  ha rde r  and 
BEARS 
- 4 - - - - 7  --
Kick e m  i n  t h e  
e m  i n  t h e  lef t  knee,  
knee,  k i c k  
weenie 
delay to some students that might 
require such courses. Simply, if any 
course in that category could be of-
fered at least twice a year, it would 
actually serve the benefits of many. 
Furthermore, it would be inter-
esting, time saving, and energy con-
servative if some more professional 
careers like hotel management, food 
and nutrition, etc. are carried out in 
Boone. It would save people the idea 
of transferring to neighboring schools 
to complete their programs and at the 
same time, dump more money into Boone 
Campus' purse. 
Long live Boone Campus! 
Funmi Ajala 
TOOTERS 
By Rick Vogel 
weenie we need 2. 
Se r iouz ly ,  t h e  b s s k e t b a l l  
teams can  u s e  a l i t t l e  support .  
L a s t  y e a r .  t h e  games have been 
s z i d  t o  be d u l l  i n  t h e  s t and-
even though t h e  b e z r s  naa good 
team. 
It d o e s n ' t  have t o  Se l i k e  
t h a t .  It should be f u n  no t  2 
chore  t o  go  t o  a game. The 
games a r e  f o r  t h e  s tuden t  body 
a 1so. 
iihy t h i s  e d i t o r i a l  now vhen 
t h e r e  h a s n ' t  even been a game
y e t ?  :Jel l ,  soon t h e r e  : r i l l  B e  
and a Rooter Tooter  s e c t i o n  w i l l  
b e  organized under t h e  s u ~ e r v i s i o n  
of a f e w  rowdie,  fun  lov ing  k ids .  
I ' l l  h e l p  also.  By t h e  y.alaypre-
game p a r t i e s  kick o f f  t h r e e  or  
f o u r  hours  b e f o r e  qane t i m e .  
STARK - WELlN. 
F r n  lliwbrs 
nmaz-m ,brsc.mm~baot-5eu 
YnY -432-m brnat-cm 
11f w r s v ~ ae;rll: m a  
rn 
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Mike Anderson says 
.)&: 1 
r p o R  *,s . . \ .  r..-.... ,. :. ..... 
,& .. ...-. --. , 
Winter 
Baseball? 
The Bears '  f a l l  b a s e b a l l  
season ended Oct. 14  a s  t hey  
s p l i t  a doubleheader w i t h  t h e  
Iowa s t a t e  Cyclones. Is base-
b a l l  over  u n t i l 1  Spr ing?  Not 
i f  you p l ay  f o r  Coach John 
Smith. 
Now t h a t  w i n t e r  i s  h e r e  
t h e  team has  moved i n s i d e  t o  
t h e  campus gym. A l l  p l a y e r s  
a r e  expected t o  p a r t i c i p a t e  
i n  d a i l y  workouts. These 
workouts c o n s i s t  of running,  
l i f t i n g  we igh t s ,  s t r e t c h i n g  
and throwing t h e  b a s e b a l l .  
P i t c h e r s  throw every  
o t h e r  day and l i f t  weights  
t h e  days they  do n o t  throw. 
P i t c h e r s  a long wi th  t h e  o t h e r  
b a l l  p l a y e r s  a r e  expected t o  
run t h r e e  mi l e s  a day along 
w i t h  twenty s p r i n t s .  
"I t 's  j u s t  a cond i t ion ing  
program so  we can g e t  s t r o n g e r  
and improve be fo re  s p r i n g  r o l l s-
around,"  s t a t e s  John Smith. 
"When s p r i n g  comes we won't 
have time t o  e e t  i n  s h a ~ e . ".,
Coach,seeits no sohard!l 
HAWKEYE SAVINGS 
r 
I The Colonid House 
Home Cooked Foods & Pastries 





AND LOAN ASSOCIATION 
I 
1 Home Office - Boone 
... J 
LET US SHOW YOU SOME INTEREST 
Pro Scouts Look On 
The ball is a blurr too 
For  many years BUENA VISTA 
COLLEGE has been providing the services 
which serve the needs of Community ' 
College graduates who wish to transfer to a 
four-year college. We are a leader in  
attracting Community College graduates 




For more information contac% 
Admissions Office 
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HARDEE'S tiardds In The Interest Of bMACC Intramural & 
Gym To Be Open 
The gym w i l l  be open Mon.-Thurs. 

n ights  during winter quarter  for  bas- 

ke tba l l  and vol leyba l l  intramurals 

and open recreat ion.  There w i l l  be a 

schedule posted every Friday a s  t o  

when the  gym w i l l  be open f o r  the  up- 

coming week. Unt i l  J . C .  basketbal l  

season starts, the  gym won't open u n t i l  

probably 8:30 p.m. and dl1 s tay  open 

un t i l  10:30 p.m., however, t h i s  w i l l  

prob ably change once the  season ge t s  

underway. Schedules dl1 be posted. t o  

let you know. 

When we do have intramural basket- 

b a l l  and vol leyba l l  going on, we w i l l  

always t r y  t o  leave half  of t he  court  

open fo r  open rec.  

There is a ue iah t  machine and 

equipment w i l l  be provided, so  come 

out and use  t h f s  f a c i l i t y .  It's open 

fo r  your use. 

Punt Pass and Kick 
The PP and K contest  w a s  held Tues- 
day, Oct. 24. Winning the  men's d iv i s ion  
was Chris Johnson. Chris punted 1646 fee t  
passed 151 3/4 f e e t ,  and kicked 134%f e e t  
f o r  a t o t a l  of 45& feet .  Finishing eec-
ond was Brad Durby with a t o t a l  of 417% 

f ee t .  In the  women's d iv i s ion  only two 

contestants  took pa r t  -- J i l l  Miller and 

Kelly Harper. Kelly won with a t o t a l  of 

16% f ee t .  

FallIntramuralSoftbJ 
The winners of the f a l l  i n t r a -  
mural s o f t b a l l  league were The! Rec's, 
captained by Ray Callo. Members of the 
team were: B i l l  Alley, Rich Evans, John 
Semprini, Tim Nieland, B i l l  buck ,  Lynda 
Byerly, T e r r i  Davissoa, Sara Hilton, J i l l  
Hiller, Kelly Harper, and P a t t i  Long. The 
Rec's f inished with a 4-0 record. -Finish-
ing c lose  behind with a 3-1 record was 
Animal House, captained by Myron Johnson. 
Contest 

Free throw content w i l l  be held 
Tuer. Dec. 19. You w i l l  shoot the  bes t  
out  of 25. You must be signed up by 
Campus Recreation Programs 
l ~ a t c hthe ~ a l l l  
By S. Danielson 
The an t i c s  of s c a n t i l l y  clad cheer- 

leaders  among the professional  foo tba l l  

ranks has recent ly  created more excitement , 

than the play on the f i e ld .  

What with the  Ernbraceable Ewes i n  
b'L.A., the  Honey Bears i n  Chicago, and the  
Cowgirls i n  Dallas dazzling the  throago ; 
the  Boone J.C. fans f e e l  a par t  of the  
crowd. 
According t o  Mrs. Pat Thieben, cheer-

leading advisor, seven young l ad ies  w i l l  

be provididg the vocal support and a few. 





A t o t a l  of 17 g i r l s  have indicated an 

i n t e r e s t  i n  cheerleading. Assisting the 

Boone a sp i r an t s  during recent p rac t ice  

sessions,  were some cheerleaders from Zowa' 

S t a t e  University i n  Ames. 

Tryouts fo r  t h e  cheerleading posi t ions 

w e r e  held October 18th.. 

Perhaps the  most recognizeable of the 

cheerleaders is the  "BEAR" o r  school -scot. 

Lora Lawton and J u l i e  Barnes w i l l b t  t-ing 

du t i e s  and donning the  o u t f i t  a s  a c b r l  ass-

c o t  throughout the  basketbal l  season. 

This year 's  cheerleading squad includes: Sink it
Cheryl Greiman, Kathy Weseley, J i l l  Jones, 





I Women's and ~en's' .hketbal l~ c h e d F I  
Hoa. Dec. 18. 
h a n k s  . . .I 

Special thanks t o  B i l l  Ebert, Ray 

Gallo, Coach Hughes, Cheryl Greiman, and 

others  who helped umpire o r  keep the  

scorebook f o r  the  s o f t b a l l  games. 

C P 
uomerr's Basketball Intramural s 
Man.. Nov. 6 - 8:45 p.m. - 1 vs. 3 
wed. ;  Nov. 8 - 8:45 p.m. - 3 vs. 2 
Tues, Nov. 14 - 8:45 p.m. - 2 vs. 
Thurs, Nov. 16 - 8:45 p.m. - 1 vs.  
Thurs, Dec. 7 - 8:45 p.m. - 3 vs. 
Tues., Dec. 12 - 8:45 p.m. - 2 vs. 
A tournament may be scheduled. 





dressed and ready to play 10 minutes 
a f t e r  scheduled s tar t ing  time i t  i s  an 
automatic f o r f e i t .  
f o r f e i t  fee o f  $2.00 
Men's Basketball I n t r a m r a l s  ITues., Nov. 7 - 8:45 p.m. - 1 vs. 2 
9:35 p.m. - 3 vs. 4 
Thurs., Nov. 9 - 8:45 p.m. - 2 vs. 4 
9:35 p.m. - 1 vs. 5 
Yon., Nov. 13 - 8:45 p.m. - 4 vs. 5 
9:35 p.m. - 2 vs. 3 
Wed., Nov. 15 - 8:45 p.m. - 5 vs. 3 
9 :35  p.m.- - 4 vs. I 
Thurs., Nov. 30 - 8:45 p.m. - 3 vs. 1 
9:35 p.m. - 5 vs. 2 
Tues., Dec. 5 - 8:45 p.m. - 1 vs. 2 
9:35 p.m. - 3 vs. 4 
Mon., k c .  11 - 8:45 p.m. - 2 vs. 4 
9:35 p.m. - 1 vs. 5 
Thurs., Dec. 14 - 8:OO p.m. - 4 vs. 5 
9:00 p.m. - 2 vs. 3 
Hen., Dec. 18 - 8:45 p.m. - 5 vs.  3 
9:35 p.m.. - 4 vs. 1 
Mon., Jan. 8 - 8:00 p.m. - 3 vs. 1 
9:00 p.m. - 5 vs. 2 
A tournament may be scheduled. 

If a team does not have 4 players 

dressed and ready to  play 10 minutes 

a f t e r  scheduled start ing time i t  i s  an 

automatic f o r f e i t .  

Forfe i t  fee o f  $2.00. 
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Dantzler Gives Views on Upcoming Campaign 
A1 Dan tz le r  i s  t h e  b a s k e t b a l l  squads A1 - We should be ready t h e  f i r s t  game. Q - what teams w i l l  be tough t o  beat? 
on ly  r e t u r n i n g  s t a r t e r  i n  t h i s  One t h i n g  I'm sure  o f  i s  t h a t  w e ' l l  A l - Going by what teams we had l a s t
season's baske tba l l  campaign. He w i l l  g e t  b e t t e r  every game. year ,  I ' d  have t o  say Grandview, 
be r e l i e d  on g r e a t ' y  t o  supply t h e  f i r e  Q - Who do you t h i n k  a re  t h e  b e t t e r  E l l s w o r t h  and Creston w i l l  be t h e  
power t o  t he  Bear ' s  a t t a c k  t h i s  w i n t e r .  o f f e n s i v e  p laye rs?  tougher ones.
A l - A t  t h i s  p o i n t  i n  t ime  I ' d  have t o  
The Bear Facts wanted h i s  views on t h i s  say Marv in White, Myron Johnson, Q - What a r e  some o f  t h e  team's goa ls?  
upcoming season and an i n t e r v i e w  was P r~d reGordon and Paul B i l s t e n  a r e  A l - We want t o  have t h e  bes t  reco rd  
he ld .  pol  l ow ing  i n  t h e  nex t  paragraphs our  bes t  shooters.  Marv in  and Paul ever t h i s  year  and then go t o  t h e  
a re  h i s  responses t o  va r i ous  quest ions .  can bo th  jump and rebound w e l l .  Na t i ona l s .  
Q - How do t h e  p laye rs  f e e l  about t h e  Q - What w i l l  you guys have t o  do t o  
Q - How have p r a c t i c e s  been going? coach? win? 
A1 - Eve ry th ing  has been runn ing  smooth- A l - We t h i n k  he i s  a good coach and A l - We must be a b l e  t o  r u n  and pu t  
l y .  The toughest  t h i n g  i s  g e t t i n g  knows t h e  game i n s i d e  and out .  He pressure  on t h e  o t h e r  teams t o  take  
ou r  p lays  down be fo re  t h e  f i r s t  eva lua tes  our  a b i l i t i e s  as w e l l  as i t  o f f  ourse lves .  We a re  small  so 
game. anybody cou ld  i n  such a s h o r t  span we must r u n  and execute extremely 
Q - Does t h e  team t h i n k  they  can w in? o f  t ime.  Some o f  t h e  p l a y e r s  t h i n k  we11. 
A l - Heck, we've g o t  t h e  t h e  r i g h t  he cou ld  be s t r i c t e r .  They f e e l  
a t t i t u d e .  We t h i n k  we can beat  t h a t  he p lays  t h e  n i c e  guy r o l e  a By Rick V0gd
anybody. B r i n g  'em on. l i t t l e  t o  o f t e n .  
w i l l  i t  take  f o r  t h e  team 
'Thi., ->.e,r,r' .; editio:: o? tlic 
--; - ? o ; ] ~d p  -!r- .:,? , , ! < ? k 1 l , = 1 l  ' L ' (2c :~ <:lill 
L h ;-:> i1it 7 , ;  .C -,epm,ir,.,. nc,,,c 2:lce ;. ';'he ' t1igge3t L . , ~ - . . L O  j l : : ~ :  :::lcl re'?ollncI 
t o  ~ t z r t .  ..Jiti; .. .., ..jok ,he;d o: 3 ' ;  ; . l r e - ; e n t l ~i._: <., , , ,o,:~\\'. 
c:.!r over-311 s n e e d  c 'no~lld , ,,.xoj.dir;rj the :+: 'a?..:: : I ( T _ I C : ~ ~ ~i n t o  ; I - ?  -:rc i t ~ I - . ! ~ n ~to
s n s i n  be 2;)ove avernge, ~ n dvie 2 t 1 ( 2 ,  3J! ., . .- <A - ,aOi-.2 , . l n i t- ' L i ? ? ~ ,: . ; i l i t i e , ;  z.nd ;:t- i , i , :L  ..,:-,I,: .?;ld 
4-, i L l l d e- L - of t:]c ! - ; l ~ y e r r ; re :;:ich e : < r > ~ > ct to he one of t h e  be;t o1:r 7o . . i  i.: t o  i-..-:vt?t : ? ~  5 
f;i ; t -bre; iXinq te-!n.: 5-i; the ,,t~te,t \ l  ;t it - , r i l l  o n l y  bc ,- v.:tk~?r tc:J :?vF.L. ,:I Lc ;(,C- : 3 ~ 0 n c  C;;.:x-
f h i  ., : - , l i c k n e;:; ']ill T - 3 . i ~  erLa131e . -o: -> i - ; . c t ic inq  tog~t:ier, z.nd ; I : I I .:, lri ; 
p l . l \ ~ i ; ? - ? 2 ~ ;r!-lmit:; t oye t i . l e r  t o  u.7 to 9 l a - y  t h e  3qgrezc;ive de- very e x c i t  in? y e . r  of ',2.-,::et-
f e n r e  t h a t  mqke:; .zny -ke,?n 2 ?!in-
.-ccc!~n,~li.,iit;l .,qo2,l .  -3-111." ~oac'rlL s r r y  :*.it?i~c;
y ? ? ~{e7.r; , : ' r ~ o ~ ~ l d30?:.;t o ~ e  ner. 
-Nov. 
**I8 Sioux Empire H 7:33 
*21 Marshalltown T G:OO 
**29 Grandview T 7:30 
Dec.--** 2 Council Bluffs H 8:00 
9 Boone Tourney H 8:00 
10 BooneTourney H 8:00 
**I4 Creston T 7:30 
Jan. 
1512 South Marshall 
-
6 Grandview Tour. T 7:30 
7 Grandview Tour. T 7:30 An Offer YOU 
**lo Creston H 7:30 
*13 Waldorf Can't Refuse 
"15 Ellsworth I: G:00 
18 Ia. Central T 7:30 
**20 Sioux Empire T 2:00 
**25 Clarinda 
**26 Council Bluffs T 7:30 
30 Ia. State 
** 1 Grandview 
3 Kirkwood 
DeerelY 
8 Mason City 
14 Ia. State 
20 Ellsworth T 7:30 
22 Waldorf T 7:30 Brooks \Equipment Inc. 
**24 Clarinda H 7:30 
28 Mason City T 7:30 
Mar.-
3 Ia. Central H 7:30 and Montana Street 
BEAR "FACTS"On Hunting 
FALL HUNTING 
PREVIEW 
By Bill Hadaway 
X i t h  t h e  openning of pheasent 
season on November 4 hunting is i n  
f u l l  swing throughout c e n t r a l  Iowa. 
The waterfonl  season has been open
s i n c e  October 21  and w i l l  come t o  
a c l o s e  on December 1. Pheasent 
season w i l l  end on January 1.
B e h i s  3. l i s t  of 78'-7Q8 
lowa hunting seasons. 
9 f 
Game Dates 
Cock Pheasent Nov.4-Jan, 1 
kuail lqov.4-Jan. 31 
Gray P a r t r  idse  hov.4-.Jan. 1 
iiuffed Grouse ic t .14-Jaco7 
Ijucks Cst.?l-3ec0l 
Geese Oct.1 -Dec.9 
Coot same as ducks 
Coves closed season 
iiails ~ e p t . Z - ; ; s v .  13 
Snipe  ,tA?t.2-Sec, 17 
irj oodcock G e 2 t  .i)-acv.26
Fiabb i t s (co t ton ta i l )  bept  .Z-Fek. 28 
~ a b bi t s ( J a c k )  ~ov.b-3an07 
S q u i r r e l s  Septo2-Jan.7 ' 
Gaccoo~Cpossun  Iiov.4-Jan. 7 
'rJ oodchuck Jun..15-Gct.31 
Fox ~or.25-Jan.  14 1 
Coyote cont  lnuous 
A 
*hen hunting waterfowl i n  t h e  
s t a e  hunters  must follow a point  
system. The d a i l y  bag l i m i t  w i l l  
be reached when t h e  l a s t  b i r d  taken 
reaches or  exceeds t h e  100 point  
l i r i i t .  The point  system only p e r t a i n s  
t o  d u c ~ s .  For Geese t h e  d a i l y  bag 
l i m i t  is f i v e  including no more than 
two cansda and two h h i t e  f r ~ n t e dgeese,
Point  s y stern: ...............Canvasb~cx. . . .  100 Po in t s  
Hen kallsrd,~oodDuckk,Eiedhesc Elack ......Duck,Hooded herganser,  .30 poin t s  
P i n t a i l ,  Blue-Green-Cinaaon t e a l  
shove le r  ,Scaup,GsdwaIl, igeop, 
in o rde r  f o r  s tuden t s  t o  hunt 
these d i f f e r e n t  types  of wi ld  
3ame he o r  she  must purchase t h e  
proper  l i c e n s e s  and stamps.  Out 
o f  s t a t e  s tuden t s  must pay s p e c i a l  
prices f o r  non-res ident  1icenses.  
Residency of T h l r t y  days, i n  lor:a 
e n t i t l e s  a n  ind iv idua l  t o  res ldent  
small game hunting and t rapp ing  
pr iveleges. Non-res lden t s  hunt 1% 
raccoons must purchase a s p e c i a l  
stamp. A n-n-resident  may purchase 
only  one stamp a year and t ake  nJ 
=ore than twenty raccoons, t he  cost 
is 100.00. Non-resident tpvppers 
are a l s o  forced t o  purchase a Becip-
rocal license which also c o s t s  
@100.00. 
S p e c h l  stamps must be purchased 
t o  hunt waterfowl in the state. 
These c o n s i s t  o t  a State stamp 
c o s t i n g  41,00, ,A Federal stamp 
costing $5.00 and can be purchased 
at  post o f f i c e s .  The hunter must 
s l g n  t h e  face of the stamp t o  
it valid, These stamps and l i c e n s e s  
can be parchased st area sports shops 
cozxnty recorders ,  Iowa Conservation 
Commission o f f i c e s ,  and other area 
businesses. Deer 1s off lb i t s  t o  
non-re8 idents and only legal for 
resldent hunters. 
Breeding PIergansers(except hooded), ..l 0 P o h t s  Drake Mallard, Ring-necxed and ..............all others . .  35 2oin t s  
Grounds Pheasent season is t h - -c\-~st sopu l s r  b i r d  s t a l k e d  i n  t h e  s t A e .  
- 3tudents might take  spec la1 i n t e r e s t- - -
i n  the  breeding l o c a t e <  a t  
t h e  Ledges State ?ark south of 3oone 
on the  Les ..,oi?lrs r i v e r .  .h:is.=fit 
(Are r - is^: u n t i l  t h e i r  wings are  
s t r a n 3  ec3u.jn 1'31- :2 * ~3 c l e a r  t c e  
fL?ce arcund t h e  holding ,en. ."hen 
hunting hunters  ahoul? i l ~ s y sssk 
landowners f o r  t h e  r i g h t  t o  hunt 
on h i s  land,  o the r  lews acd r e g u l a t  ians 
can be found In t h e  1978-1379 lowa 
Bunt ing and Zrappicg Regulat iocs,  
%oone has its own Conservat :on o f f  i ce  
h is name is k'arren 'H; i l s o n  and h is 
,number is 432 8311. 
Cocne To Aldsbtor For Y w r  Sports Naeds.Action Sports Appurel Athletic Equipmen! 
(IS b s  Hunting & Fishing Supplies 
We Carry Such &and Elamas Ar: Converse 
Hush Puppies Interwoven Wigwam Wilson 
See Our UnuOf War Owrd Vests Hollofil 
Jackets 
See Our Line 
Of Knltcapr 
Purl and Carol Owemon, Ownem In A Winbow 
%08.3ewmm st- 'TelOphom: 





O#N BOWLINGEVERY AFTERNOON 




The picnic Disco N' Deli 

Welcomes YOU TO Our 






704 Al len - Downtown Boone 
A1 Danzler 1 
Marvin White 2 
John Samprini 3 
Dave Satre 4 
Kendal Martin 5 
Craig 
Williamson 6 
T h e  Sports Page 

Is  A S e r v i c e  Of 

T h e  Picnic 

Disco N' Deli 

704 Allen 
0nly.returnifig starter from 1977-78 squad ....Averaged 15.2 Paul Bilsten 7 
points per game a year ago and 9.4 rebounds...High game was 
26 points vs Indian Hills and 26 points vs Grand View.. .Led 
team in rebounding and topped team rebounding in 12 of 28 
games played ...50% shooter from floor with excellent outside 
shot...Great leaping ability and will be counted on to provide 
team leadership this season. 
One of the real good finds for Coach Hughes and the Boone 2 
Campus basketball team...Goes 6-5, 185 lbs with good leaping 
ability and fine outside shot...Will work mostly at forward 
while at DMACC...Averaged 15.0 points and 9.5 rebounds per game 
at Calloway High School in Jackson, Miss.. .Named to several-all- Myron. Johnson 
tournament teams. 8 
6-2, 185 lb sophomore from Dayton, Iowa...Averaged 26 points 3 
and 13.4 rebounds as a senior at Dayton,..Named to first 
All-Conference team as junior and senior,, 'Honorable mention 
all-state as a senior...Did not participate in basketball as fre 
at DMACC..,Pitcher for Boone Campus baseball team. 
A 6-3,190 lb freshman from Dgyton, Iowa.. .Averaged 20 points 
per game and 13 rebounds as a senior at Dayton. .,Ranked 10th in 
graduating class...Has potential to become starter but probably 
will be used in reserve forward role most of season...Named to 
Mid-Eight honarable mention as sophomore, was second team select :onMike White -9 




6-3, 175 lb freshman from Somers, Iowa...Averaged 16.3 points 

and 12.1 rebounds as high school senior...Good rebounder but 

has had knee problems in the past...Could be excellent reserve 

for basketball team if knees hold up...was quartermile in high 

school,..Named to second team all-conference, 

6 
Hails from Des Moines East High School where he graduated in top 
50% of elass,..Good defensive ability and great outside shooter. 
6-24 and can play either forward or guard. ..Was a 77% free throw 
shooter in high school and hit 52% from the field. Andre Gordon10 
? 7 
A 6-4, 180 lb, freshman from Denison, Iowa...Led Denison to 

Class 2A state title a year ago, averaging 15.0 points and 

12.5 rebounds per game.,.Named to 4th All-State team by Des 

koines Register and 3rd Iowa Daily Press Association Third 

Team..,Named to numerous All-Conference and All-Area teams.,. 

Great jumping ability, 

- 8 
Joins Dantzler as only returnee from 1977-78 squad.. .Was 

spot player during 1577-75 season, averaging 2.8 points and 

2.1 rebounds per game.. re ad career high 17 points vs Marshalltown Steve Danilson 





Other returnee f r o m  1977-78 'season.. ,Saw l~mited action Last 

season, averaging 1,O poinrs per garne..,D~d not play high 

school basketball but participated in youth center basketball... 

Cor-ies from Chicago, Illinois, 

A 6- 2, 160 lb guard/forward from Flilwaukee, Wisconsin,. . 

Averaged 15.0 points and 6.0 rebounds per contest.. .Very quick 

with good leadership ability. ..Was football and track participant 

in high school, 
 11 
5-7, 145 lb guard from South Hamilton of~ewell High school.. . 

Good defensive player and excellent ball handler ...~veraged 

eight points a game as hign school senior..,Received all-conferenc 

honorable mention recognition...Shot 70% at free throw 

line and 50% from the floor. 12 

Comes from Nevada, Iowa where he graduated with honors, carrying 

a 3.08 GPA...Averaged 8.9 points per game and 9.0 rebounds 

while at Nevada.,.Good ball handler and passer...Works 

well under pressure,,.Participated in football, basketball 

and track at Nevada. 

